23rd April, 2021
Welcome Back!
It has been a settled and calm return to school this week. Thank you to all families
for supporting this to happen. Pupils are happy to be back in school and have started to enjoy
their new topics of work. We are sending all parents a curriculum map for their child’s year group, so
you can see what your children are learning about this term. You can also find these on the school website.
Our whole school risk assessment for reducing the risk of Coronavirus remains the same, so all the measures
in place will continue. Please remember to wear your face masks around the school site unless you are exempt and then please
show us your exemption card. I still have to keep reminding parents.
We have welcomed Mrs Darrell to Hurst Hill this week. Many of you will speak to Mrs Darrell on the telephone, as she is our
new receptionist. I am sure you will all give her a big Hurst Hill welcome.
Our school site team got 100% on their cleaning audit this week. This is a huge achievement and has been recognised by Dudley as exemplary
practice—well done and thank you to our whole site team for taking care of our school and keeping us safe.
We are starting another Times Tables Rock Star battle with another primary school in our academy. This time we are battling Lapal Primary School.
Please encourage your child to go on as many times as they can, for as long as they can. The battle starts on Monday and runs from 26th April (8am) until
30th April (3pm).
Please check out our key dates section of the newsletter, where it shows some important dates coming up such the school photographer and we are NOT
a voting station this year so we will be open as usual on Thursday, 6th May.
Year 3 and 5 pupils will be receiving a letter about Bikeability dates. This is a chance for your child to be taught how to ride their bike safely. Your child will
need to bring their bike to school on these days. We usually have excellent attendance at these sessions with the majority of children in each year group
taking part. Please return your permission slips by Wednesday 28th April.
The government have released the following information about travelling to school safely:
 If you live a short distance from your school, walk, cycle or scoot to and from school wherever it is possible and safe to do so
 Avoid sharing a car with anyone outside of your household or support bubble
 If you are using public transport to get to school, plan ahead and allow more time for your journey
 when you are travelling by public transport, don’t forget to:
 wear a face covering (unless you are exempt – including if you are aged 11 and under). It is important you wear them for the
entire journey, including inside a bus or train station
 social distance where possible
 sanitise your hands regularly
 be considerate to fellow passengers and staff.
Have a lovely weekend!
Mrs Keen

Attendance
Attendance at school is mandatory. Whole school attendance should be at least 96%. This week’s attendance is 96.7%.
The winning class is Mrs Jones and Mrs Walker’s class with 100 %
Please let us know straightaway if your child or a member of your household has coronavirus symptoms and we will advise you on
when your child is able to come to school. It is really important that we are aware of potential cases as it may affect bubbles in school.
If your child is too ill to come to school then you should contact the school office before 9.30am, either by telephoning 01384 818845
(option 1) or using the absence reporting feature on ParentMail. It is recommended that children who have other symptoms, such as
headache, nausea or sore throat, are also tested. Further details can be found on our website in the COVID-19 section.
Safeguarding
We all have a responsibility for the welfare of our children. If something concerns you about the welfare of a child within
school then please contact the class teacher in the first instance who will refer to the Schools
Designated Safeguarding Leads within school. If you have concerns which are not school based you can: Call the
children's services referral and advice service on 0300 555 0050 during office hours (9am - 5pm). Out of office hours
contact the Emergency Duty Team on 0300 555 8574 or in an emergency call 999.
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POSITIVE ATTITUDE

DIARY DATES

We have been trying really hard with our reading on MyOn.
This week 5/6 had the most words read.
Well Done Miss Abley’s class!
Below is the word count for each class
2RW—16,818
3SW –15,268
3/4LF –50,653
4DR– 71,581
5AWDJ - 26,092
5/6JA - 123,489
6AJ - 58,988

Wednesday 12th May– Bikeability for Y5 from
Miss Abley’s class AM and Y3 from Mrs
Westwood’s class PM
Thursday 13th May– Bikeability for Y5 from Mrs
Jones/Mrs Walker’s class– all day
Friday 14th May–Bikeability for Y5 Mrs Jones/
Mrs Walker’s class– AM and for Y3 from Mrs
Fryer’s class PM.

The current top scorers on TTRS are:
Year 3/4– Sky

Year 4– Aminta Year 5 – Jamie
Year 5/6 – Holly

Monday 10th May– DR Bike– bring your bike to
be fixed (bookings only)
Tuesday 11th May– – Bikeability for Y5’s from
Miss Abley’s class- all day

RESILIENCE
Year 2– Sofia Year 3– Isaac

Friday 30th April– School Photos

Thursday 27th May– break up for half term.

Year 6– Jack A

Our next TTRS battle begins Monday! We are competing against Lapal.

The battle will run from 26th April (8am) until 30th April
(3pm).
Century

RESPECT
Star Pupils of the week show our school
values of honesty, positive attitude, resilience,
respect and caring.
Nursery– Ellie for positive attitude during her
first week.

The century winners for the week are:

Reception– Alfie for caring by looking after
others.

Holly H, Charlie N and Amelia P

Year 1- Chay for resilience in settling back
into school.

CARING
One of our pupils, Connor in Y1, is raising money for the
Young at Heart Charity. This supports children diagnosed
with heart defects and offers much needed support to the
families.
It works closely with Birmingham Children's Hospital. Connor
will be completing the Penny Challenge, where he collects
as many pennies as he can. Our school will be supporting
him with his challenge and will have a bucket on the front
door every morning next week. Please find out your loose
change! We can take any coins and convert them to
pennies. Please see Mrs Keen on the main door to drop any
coins!

Year 2— Leighton for positive attitude to work.
Year 3—Neveah for positive attitude in English
Year 3/4— Teagan for positive attitude in class.
Year 4— Harrison for positive attitude to
learning
Year 5– Chloe for positive attitude to English
Year 5/6— Amelia for being caring towards
others
Year 6—Kyron for positive attitude to poetry.

HONESTY

We use house-points at Hurst Hill to reward
pupils for following our school rules and values. This week our house point totals are:
Ruby— 168, Diamond – 131, Emerald –165, Sapphire— 152.
Well done to this week’s winners– Rubies !
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